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spend several days on business.Howard Wilkie returned to his
home here last week from Western

Harrison avenue.
?.nland left Sunday

their home on
Miss Nell P

for Maryvillc. be with Carolina Teachers College at Cul- -Tcnn., to

Dr." and Mrs. l'reileau Drabson

and young son, of Binuin gham,
Ala., have been spending several
days here visiting Dr. Brabson's
sister, Mrs. George Bulgui.

"

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES I

and
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lowhee.
The condition of Mrs. Margaret

Henry, who has been seriously ill

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit only ckan, conrtructive newt by reading

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A Daily Newspaper for the Home

U tire all the constructive world news but doit not exploit crime and Icaudal.
Has interesting feature pages (or all the family on Women's Activities, Home-makin-

Gardens, Education and Booka. Alto pages for the Children and Young1

Polka. Vigorous editorials, an interpretation of news in the "March of tha
Nations" Column and "WatchS the World Go By"

ra of especial interest to men.

The Christian Science Publishing Society

at her home on fc.llijay, remains

her sister, M i s. Charlie Sutton, who
is seriously ill in a hospital there.

Mrs. Florence Tallent and four
children, of lotla, were in Ashe-vill- e

shopping on Wednesday of
the past week.

William Sloan and Neville Sloan,
who have been attending the Uni

unimpn ,ed.
Mr, C. V.. Za'"1ary ami daughtei

Earl Meacham is attending a spe-

cial school in forestry hem-- held
at the Bent Creek I aboratory oi

tin Appalachian Forest Experiment
Station. The school, continuing

Mi;s r.utrenia. returned to their
home in Atlanta, Ga., Monday af

One, Norway street, Boston, Massacnuseun
The Christian Scienee Monitor forPlena enter my subscription tosnendintf- several days here

Mexico and Southern California
Dr. and Mrs. Urriolagoitia will
make their home at 211 Crawford
street, Nogales, Arizona.

versity of North Carolina at Chapelt tet through this week, is tor the in-

struction of agrculture teachers in

all Western North Carolina coun
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visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Zach-ar- y

an I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hig-gin- s

at their home on Harrison
avenue.

Mrs. W--. G. Wilkie, Mrs. John
Joines and two children were in

Asheville Wednesday shopping.
Mrs. Wilkie remained for a visit

. A ft, -
lav.o.A.A.A.a.A..A.a..o. a a a a, a,.A.a,.A.

with her two daughters, Mrs. Ber

Mann, of Franklin Route 2, havci
returned from a week's vacatiion
trip, They motored through the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park and the Shenandoah Valley
of Virginia and visited fronds in

Charleston, W. Va.
Recent guests at Rivcrview Inn

include the following:
Dr. P. S. Givens, of Wise, Va.,

Mrs. R. V. Fowlkes, of Roanoke,

Va.. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller.
e t . ir I .... C

Hill, returned to their homes here
last week.

Mrs. A. R, Todd and daughter,
Mary Rose, left Monday for Ashe-vill- e

to attend the Rhododendron
Festival.

Miss Josephine Hudson has re-

turned to her home in Demorest,
Ga., after spending several days
here visiting relatives and friends.

J. T. Russell, of Waynesville, is
spending several days here visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Harry Shepherd, at
her home on lotla Street.

Mrs. Fred Lass and Miss Myrtle
Prater, of Hayesyille, spent the
week-en- d here, the guests of Miss
Annie Slagle at her home near
Way ah.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Herbert
and the Rev. and Mrs. B. W.

Lefler left Monday morning for

FLOWER SHOW TO BE
HELD IN AUGUST

At its regular meeting last Mon-

day the Franklin Garden Club vot-

ed to hold its annual flower show
early in August, the exact date to
be announced later. Although
sponsored by the Franklin club, the
flower show is open to any person
in Macon county. Frizes, instead
of cash awards, will be offered in
the following classes:

1, Best collection of asters.
2. Best variety of dahlias.
3 Largest single dahlia.
4. Finest collection of gladioli.

5 Greatest variety and best
snapdragons.

6. Best calendulas.
'. Best collection of roses.
8. Most unusual cactus plant.
9. Prettiest combination of two

flowers, including any type of fol-

iage, arranged in baskets.
10. Prettiest mixed flowers ar-

ranged in any old, or queer, con-

tainer.
11. Miniature flowers in minia

ture vases in either single or pair
of vases.

12. The newest flower developed
in 1933.

NOTICE
of Meeting of Board of
Equalization & Review

ot Newport, v a., n aim .mis -

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT
ENTERTAINED AT BANQUET

The forest service personnel en-
tertained at a banquet Wednesday
evening, June 6, at Camp Nikwasi,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
Albert, whose marriage was an
event of May 26, at Lake City,
Florida.

About fifty-fiv- e guests were
present, including members of the
Nantahala forest headquarters per-
sonnel, project superintendents and
cultural foremen of the Civilian
Conservation camps and a number
of army officers. The Buck Creek
camp orchestra and male quartet,
which provided music during the
evening, rendered the wedding
march from Lohengrin upon the
entrance of the brde and groom.

John H. Stone, forest supervisor,
was toastmaster, introducing the
various skits of the evening, which
included a dialogue by W. H. Jones,
project superintendent of N. C.
Camp F-- and J. H. Allport, staff
assistant; and another given by
John Wasilik, Jr., and E, M. Bry-

ant.
At the conclusion of the banquet,

tha Naylor and Mrs. (i. C. Knsley.
Tom McCollum, who has been

clerking in the Groat Atlantic and
Pacific store here, left Tuesday
morning for Spruce Pine to be
manager of an Atlantic stud Pacif-

ic store opening there this week.
Mrs. J. S. Womack and Mr. and

Mrs. John Womack are spending
several days in Bryson City and

Andrews visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cunningham

returned to their home here Mon-

day night after spending more than
a week in Washington, D. C,

Ohio, and Kentucky.
Mrs. Harry Hggins and two chil-

dren, Ruth and Harry, Jr., Mrs.

C. E. Zachary and daughter. Eu-

genia, spent the week-en- d in Spruce

Durham to attend a school for
Methodist pastors at Duke Univers-

ity from June 11 to 22.

Crawford Dalton underwent a se-

rious operation at the City hospital
in Gastonia Wednesday of last
week. Last reports are that he is

ranutlv neo.erillL' Mr. Dalton IS
Pine visiting Mrs. Higgins sister,

fi--c I TV Porter. On their re13. Largest and finest variety ofj

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
TAXPAYERS OF MACON COUNTY that the
Board of Equalization and Review of Macon
County wil! meet in the Office of the Register
of Deeds cn Monday, June 18, 1934, for the
purpose of examining and reviewing the tax list
and assessment roll of each Township in said
County fo. the year 1934. Said meeting is held
pursuant to Chapter 204, Section 523, of the
Public Laws of 1933. N

All taxpayers are hereby notified to file any
complaints they may have on or before said
date.

This 7th day of June, 1934.

the son o f Mr. and Mrs. John H

Dalton, of West's Mill.

Miss Ruth Slagle and Miss Ed
vvina Dalrymplc left Tuesday morn

which was served by the ladies of iiiti to attend the summer school at

H. Fowlkes and two sons, Roy

and Mike, of Atlanta, Ga..; Mr.
and Mrs. Barneit Kcnimer and

son. Jack Kenimer. of Nashville.

Tenn.; Miss Anna F.. M. Kirov; of

Atlanta, Ga., and Allen Davis of

Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Long, of

Amity, Ga., are on an extended
visit with their daughter, Mrs. J.

L. Young, at her home on Frank-In- n

Route 2.

Mrs. Louis Young, of Clayton,

Ga. spent Thursday of the nasi

week, visiting at. the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Young, her hus-

band's parents.
Johnny Young, of Athens. Ga

was visiting his parents Mr. and

Mrs. J L. Young, last Suivdav.

Misses Jessie and Virginia Ram-

sey attended commencement at

Western Carolina Teachers college.

Cullowhee. They were accotnnanied
on their return by Miss Lola Ram-

sey, who has completed her junior
year at the college.

Mrs. W. A. Hvde and daughter.
Miss Hazel, of Andrews, were re-

cent guests of Misses Lola and Jes-

sie Ramsey. Miss Hyde will leave
soon for Western Carolina Teach
ers college, where she will attend
the summer session.

Mrs. T. R. Shepherd and Mrs.

Jake Smathers, of Canton, spent a

day last week here vsiting relatives
and friends.

the university of North Carolina atthe Presbyterian church, the tables
were removed and dancing was Chanel Hill.

zinnias.
14. Best collection of pompon

zinnias.
15. Most beautiful and artistic

shadow box.
16. Best collectioin of flowers

from outside Franklin.
17. Sweepstake.
The club also plans this year to

sponsor" a baby show, including ba-

bies from six months to two and
a half years of age, in connection
with the flower show.

turn Sunday they were accom-

panied by Mrs. Porter, who will

spend several davs here visiting.
Wilburn Welch, of West's Mill,

spent Monday night here visiting

his daughter, Mrs. Iowa West. Mr.
Welch was en route to Walhalla.
S. C, where he expects to spend

the summer with his daughter, Mrs.

Mack McGaha.
Mrs. E. E. Watkins and son,

Tames Porter Watkins, of Albany.
Ga.. came up Monday to spend

Miss Marv Louise Slagle, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Slagle,

who has been attending Berea Col-

lege in Berea, Ky., returned. .to her
home here last week. She was

bv Miss Alice Lowe, of

ENTERTAINS IN HONOR
OF RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. John Herbert Stone enter-
tained at bridge Thursday compl-
imentary to Mrs. Frank Albert, re-

cent bride. Two tables were in
Crossville, Tenn. After visiting j.v, with he, father. I. A
Miss Slagle several days, Miss Lowe '

Coney '
wj,Q has jjeen for several

j weeksplay, high score going to Mrs. Gra- - left Saturday for Blue Ridge to Board of Equalization
& Review

dv Siler. At the conclusion of the attend the Y. W. C. A. assembly Miss Virginia Russell and Clif
game refreshments were served. wmch convenes there this week.

Miss Helen Erfloe returned to her
Mrs. Henry Slagle left Wedfies-- : home here Monday after attending

ford Terrell, of Waynesville, spent
Sunday here visiting Miss Russell's
grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Stalcup,

MISS UNA M. CRAWFORD
MARRIED IN MEXICO

Announcements have been receiv-

ed here as follows:
Mrs. Leondas F. Crawford

announces the marriage of her
daughter

Una Mathilda
to

Dr. Juan E. Urriolagoitia

nBy Walter Gibson, Chaiat her home on lotla street.tb- - rornttiencemerrt exercises in
Maryvillc, Tenn., last week. She

also visited her sister. Miss Mary
Miss Rachel Davis and Miss Eliz

day morning for New York to at-

tend the marriage of her son, Dr.
T. D. Slagle, to Miss Helen Field, abeth Barnard left Monday morn

ing for Raleigh, where they willwhich will take place on Satuday, Enloe, iin Knoxvtlle. Tenn.
Line 16. After' the wedding Dr.! Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Dalrymplc and

on Monday, the fourth of June .... W T

accompany two children and sister, Missthirty-fou- r and Mrs. Slagle willnineteen hundred and
Dalrvmidc, returned to their home
in Raleigh Sunday after spending INEST TYPE OF MOTORthe past week visiting their parents

fr and Mrs. 1. C. Dalrvmple, at

Nogales, Sonora, Mexico Mrs. Slagle on her return home.

Mrs. Urrolagoitia, a former, Mrs. Fleet Scroggs and two
girl, has been in Texas ;dren, of Statesville, and Miss Vif-fo- r

some vears, for the past four'ginia Smith, who has been teach-year- s

music in the public schools atas dietician in a hospital at ing

San Antonio. Her mother is one Roanoke Rapids, arrived here Tues-o- f

Frankln's best known women. day for a visit with their parents,

After a wedding trip through Dr. and Mrs. Frank T. Smith, at

their home on Cartoogcch aye.
Mrs. Helen Macon left Monday

for Knoxville. Tenn., where she will

spend several days visiting friend the Car
..1 , w Classnee

NEW STAR
MARKET

Groceries, Meats & Produce
Frank L. Henry, Jr., Proprietor

FRANKLIN. N. C.
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WI DO OUR Phone 95

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We make deliveries once a dayat 10 A. M. Phone

your order to 95 and we will be glad to deliver it to
your door.

EXTRA SPECIAL
(Friday and Saturday Only)

LOG CABIN

FLOUR $1.8095c 48 Lbs.24 Lbs.

1 for 25'WASHING Large
POWDERS Package1?(Pure)

Per Lb.COFFEE
LAUNDRY

SOAP
H

I Cakes Lu9'5c Boxes
forMATCHES

am .trrarracsnra

33b.

CartonLard 60c,8 Lb.
Carton

V-ty- engine hurled an Italian plane through
THE air at teven miles a minute, it swept a racing
car down a Florida beach to the world's land speed
record . . . 270 miles per hour.

Only Ford has been able to put the V-ty- 8 cylin-

der engine in an inexpensive car. The next lowest
priced V-- 8 cylinder car sells for $2545.

At 55 this Ford V-- 8 is just loafing along efioit-lessl- y.

Vet despite performance that lifts it out of tlia,

low price class, the new Ford V-- 8 is the most econom-

ical Ford ever built.
The Ford V-- 8 is the only car that offers you the

riding ease of free action for all four wheels ph:s
the priceless safety of strong axle construction.

Before you buy any car at any price, drive the
Ford V-- 8.

AUTHORIZED SOUTHEASTERN FORD DEALERS

$515
And Vp

F.O.B. Detroit

MKIGPJRJll OAT MEAL 4 HSM
SALT 2 g? 9C OATMEAL te. 16c

SODA 6 Bocr . . 25c
HULLS . . $1.66

(jjaMBfggggggg

"Just listen to all those male
cheers tor the Ford engine."

"They can cheer all they want
about the engine. I'm cheering

about Ford comfort." Eaaj- terms through liiitwnai Cndit Company
.iu:hoi itcd ford Finance Plan

FORD RADIO PROGRAM Willi Warlnn'i Pemisv Iranians I Sunday

and Thursday Evtnlns (.Uur, Urn Network


